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IFINE BASE BALL OUTLOOK.

TIII3 KjEW GllOUNDS WlJjJi MR TOR
rURTXIEST IN AMERICA.

As .Smooth ? it Mllllnrd Tiilrio Tho Old
Schuctzon Turk at tlio rientl ofSovonth
Street Lcnsotl Stronc PliiyoifZ3l(;netl
Other Interesting Gossip.

The affairs of the Natlonnl Uiue-bn- ll Club
reached a much better shape yesterday, when
the trustco of the old Schtietzen Park, Mr,
Enoch Totton, and tho agent of the ball club,
Mr. T. B Kalbfus, closed their negotiations
for a lease, and placed tho paper on record lu
tho City Jlall. Many erroneous statements
have been made lately In regard to tho affairs
of the club, especially tho location of tho park
and the names of tho players signed or who are
tinder agreement to sien. Somo of tho latter
were back numbers who would bo no credit
to the city. Tho grand stand will not bo up
against the Frcedma's Hospital; it will bo many
yards away. Indeed, tho grounds are to bo tho
prottiest in America ana will rival tho famous
old While Lot. A largo circle or shade trees
will border tho entire field, so far removed as to
bo entirely out of tho way of tho players, while
another cluster will bauk up against tho grand
staud. The field will bo sodded and rolled as
smooth as a billiard table. Tho directors will
at ouco assume control of tho grounds, and It
is expected by tho cud of tho present week
somo preliminary work will be put in operation.
To reach the grounds tho system of trans-ferln- g

now in vogue on tho street railways
makes it accessible from every section of tho
city by tho payment of only ono fare. The site
is the best that could bo found.

The first mau that can bo set down as a
certainty for tho National Club next season is
Mr. James Maguire, tho catcher, who became
famous as Bufffngton's backstop on tho Phila-
delphia League team. Ho accepted terms yes-
terday by telegraph and is unquestionably a
star engagement. IIo is a graud catcher, a
good thrower and a "sticker" of the best de-
scription.

Washington people will not havo tho pleasure
of seeing Whistler back on tho local team, nor
will they have the chanco to see a Brouthers,
but they will in all probability see ono who
Is equally as good in cyery resnect. His name
is Cartwright. He played with tho St. Louis
Browns last year. The only reason that ho Is
released to tho Nationals is because tho groat
Comiskoy returns to assume control of his old
team. He will bo a favorite here.

Among tho others who will And places on
tho Washington team during tho year will- - be
Visner and Phillips, pitchers; Smalloy, third-bas- e,

and Slatterly and Beecher, in tho field.
Phillips will bo remembered as the pitcher of
the Washingtons last year, the only pitcher who
played winning ball. Smalloy comes from tho
Clovelands and is the most prominent third-basem- en

in the West. Slattery was a great
player in the New Yorks. Beecher is well re-
membered hero as a Washington-Buffal- o player.

A second-basema- n is wanted badly and Dun-la- p

is being talked of considerablj'. "Dunny"
says he iB still "King" and if so he would
make a great addition to the Nationals.

Mr. fecanlon says he feels no worry at all
over the outlook, and predicts that tho Nation-
als will be winners when the season is lialf
over.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 31. President Thur
man, of tho American Association, announces
contracts approved: With Philadelphia,
American Association club, William Husted.
Ecleased: By Syracuse, J. F. Keefe, F. W. Ely,
William Mcquery. Contracts and releases
after this date must be sent to N.E.Young,
of the national board of professional base ball
association, Washington, D. C.

Tho reserve list of each club must bo in by
February 9. After that the unclaimed players
will be in the hands of tho national board,
which will distribute them among tho now As-
sociation clubs to tho best advautage and with-
out price. The object of this Is to prevent tho
outlay of large sums of money In securing ma-
terial for teams when there io no necessity or
reason whatever for it. Tho rule, however,
does not prevent a club from signing additional
players after the dato fixed.

Somo ono has seen fit to discuss the respective
merits of Tucker and Brothers, and has sug-
gested that tho former bo allowed to go back to
Baltimore, so that big Dan can play first-bas- e

for tho Bostons. Tucker is a winning ball
player, who worked hard for the best interests
of his club last season, while Brothers has seen
his best days. Tho triumvirs will hold on to
Mr. T. Tucker with a vise-lik- e grip.

An innovation noxt season will bo the power
of the "board of control" to discipline umpires.
Formerly tho only way to check the doings of
jm errini: official of that class was to releaso
him, but in future ho can bu fined or punished
in other ways. Many a good umpire, whose
loss would bo seriously felt, has a few bad
points which can be corrected by judicious
lines.

An admirer of tho game writes that ho read
with pleasure Mr. Scaulan's announcement In
T'riB Hehald that tho Nationals this year
would not bo an experimental club, aud that
nothing but cooil recorded players would bo
engaged. "That's all right," says the admirer,
and then adds ho hopes no back numbers will
be found among the "good recorded players."

Mauager Trott. of tho Nationals, has re-
ceived a despatch .from Smalley, tho
well-know- n third-basema- n of the Clove-lan- d

League team, accepting the torms
offered by tho tho local team of this city.
Ho i6 ono of tho star players of America and
will mako a splendid record here.

Whistler may bo given a chance to play third-bas- o
for New York in case Denuy does not

come to time. The youngster has had somo ex-
perience at that comer of tho diamond, and is
a better batter than either Denuy or Whitney,

Ball players who havo persistently gazed upon
tho wine when it was red during pa6t seasons
will have to stand aside in tho future while tho
sober, industrious, and willing players take
their places.

It is now said that Whistler will ho trans-
ferred to the Brooklyn or Philadelphia League
Clubs. Tho Now Yorks will commit suicide by
letting him go.

Philadelphia is very unxious to exchaugo
Fogarty for Tebeau, thorclalmlugthat Fogarty
Is dissatisfied and eager to leavo their club,

Jack Farrcll, the oueo great Washington ball
player, got a work-hous- e sentence of thirty days
for druukonness in Cincinnati the other day,

Paul Hincs, who is now giving tho Columbia
Athletic boyB their preliminary coachintr, will
play ou the Nationals next season.

Tho Washington Club Is figuring on cotting
Carney, Strieker, Donnelly, Crane, O'Day,
Mack, and Clark. Sporting Life.

Baltimore is working hard to get Tucker
back in their ranks so they can U60 him at
first-bas- e.

An&on gives it out that his in-fie- ld will bo
Coouey, Burns, Pfeffer, and "Xour Uncle Ause,"

Boston's Association team will be known to
all patrons as the "Red Stocking Club."

Haddock and Mack will play with the "Red
Stockings" of Boston, next season.

Perry Werden and Healey have been signed
uy vuu uuiuuiurta.
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ROWING AND ATHLiETIOS.

Tho Idea of holding tho annual regatta of tho
National Amateur Association of Caramon ou
tho Potomac lllver Is gaining advocates every
day. Tho prospects aro bright that tho joint
committee will havo little trouble in raising tho
necessary amount. Somo forward stops woro
taken on Monday, when the conferees of the
various clubs Columbias, Analostans, and cs

met at tho club-hous- o of tho last
named and Informally discussed tho situation.
It was tho unanimous opinion of tho conferees
that an invitation should bo oxtended to tho
National Association, providing only that tho
amount necessary to meet tho expenses of tho
regatta is assured. Another meeting will
shortly be hold, when it is expected facts and
figuros will bo produced showing conclusively
that tho money needed for tho regatta will not-oxcee-

$1,500. In 1880, when tho regatta was
hold hero bofore, it cost something fiko thrco
thousand dollars, but at that time prizes were
given to individuals that cost from fifty to
6ovcnty-fiv- e dollars apiece, while now thoy only
cost from twelve to fifteen dollars. It Is hon-
estly believed that our citizens will generously
subscribe enough to meet all outstanding in-
debtedness, as it has now been several years
Blnco a regatta was held here, and our people
aro anxious to see somo aquatic sports. If citi-
zens do not como up to expectations tho Po-toina- cs

and Columbias might get up an athletic
and musical exhibition that would bring in
many dollars toward lowering tho exponscs.
In a small way very small, indeed a few dis-
gruntled parties aro endeavoring to throw cold
water on tho scheme, but, like their previous
efforts to keep up a strife between tho clubs,
thoy will mako a signal failure.

A movement it on foot among tho Potomac
Athletics to chango tho provision of their con-
stitution and by-la- relating to tho election of
standing officers. Now the members elect tho
board of governors for a 6erles of years and
thoy in turn elect tho president, vice president,
captain, lieutenants, and other officers. Tho
now movement wants theso officers elected by
direct vote of the members. This is proper and
should be done.

Among the names posted for membership on
tho Manhattan Athletic Club's bulletin-boar- d

aro Dana, Watts, Durrell, Payne, and Knicker-
bocker, of Princeton College. Theso men
played on tho 'Varsity ball nine last year, and it
would appear that tho "Cherry Diamond" nine
next year would be as strong as tho hustlinc
athlectic commltteo of tho Manhattans can
mako it.

Mr. Dalzell, son of Congressman Dalzell, and
tho best all-arou- ball-play- er in Yale College,
will not bo ablo to play with tho team this year.
In sliding to sccond-bas-o last season ho injured
ono of tho valves of his heart, and ho never
leaves his room at college except to attend
recitations.

With perfect form, alert aad quick,
So well ho knows each lock and trick.See how ho looks with watchfuleyo
As unxious every hold to try.
Seo how each muscle's brought to bearTo take his rival unaware;
At last his lock, his rival prone,
Tho victor ho, the other thrown.

Kerr, C. A. C.

It is now announced that Luther Carey, of
Princeton, is willing to go In with Lee, of
Harvard, and Sherrili, of Yale, in a series of
sprinting races at 50, 100, 150, and 220 yards,
to settle tho intercollegiate championship of
America, tho matches to be run in tho spring.

Tho Potomac Athletics did not give their
usual evening entertainment Friday oiclit, cir-
cumstances compelling them to postpone it un-
til Friday of tho present week. A thorough
preceptor of sparring has been secured and
already a class of twenty is under instruction.

It is given out that tho champion eights of
the Atlantas, of Now York, will not row to-
gether the coming season. Perhaps tho men
have gone to tho organization that will pay them
better. They are no credit to tho amateur
ranks.

The stewards of tho Henley regatta aro
seriously thinking of specially inviting Psotta
to compete there again next July. Psotta's
magnanimous course in his race with Kennedy
won all English hearts at tho race last summer.

Mr. William Hillyer has returned from a
month's visit to New York, where he went to
have an operation performed on his nose. It
was highly successful, and ho has returned
eager to become an athlete again.

Mitcholl, of tho C. A. C, is going to bo ono
of tho best wrestlers in athletic circles. Since
ho began to take lessons from Dr. Kerr he has
shown wonderful improvement, no is strong
as a lion and as agile as a cat.

Where was Maguire in A. C. S. N. meeting ?
Ho didn't show up amazingly strong. Depend
on homo talent, C. A. C, and Jet unknown
quantities make a record before entering them
in such a big affair.

Professor Crossloy should by all means in-
duce Phil Brown to take more Interest in tho
athletic features of the club. A sparring bout
between Phil and Billy Elder would be a de-
cided treat.

Capt. Stlncmctz has ordered tho applicants
for places on tho ball team to report to tho
gymnasium. Ho has hopes this year of win-
ning the A. A. U. championship.

Harry Selden will carry tho colors of tho C.
A. C. in tho junior sculls next summer. Ho
ought to improve 50 per cent, under Courtney's
management.

Tho oyster roaBt of tho Potomac A. C. was
postponed last Sunday on account of the bliz-
zard. It will como off to-da- y, weather permit-
ting.

Dr. Kerr, of tho C. A. C their best wrestler
in every class, has returned to the city after a
pleasant visit to Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Louis Wells, of the C. A. C, says thoy will
mako the best amateur teams of America hustle
to beat them this year,

Tho C, A. C. will hold their fortnightly meet-
ing on Saturday evening next at their club-
house.

Cigars at Auction,
Monday morning, at 10:80 A. M,, February 2,

Walter B. Williams &CoM auctioneers, willsell
at their auction-room- s, corner of Tenth and D
streets, facing Pennsylvania avenuo, tho entire
stock of Garcia, Mendoza & Co., of Key West,
Fla., consisting of 200,000 cigars, comprising
tho best brands known to tho trade. The sale will
continue until stock is sold. Auction 6ales at
10:80 A. M., 2 and 7:30 P. M. This will
prove a rare chance to dealers and private
smokers. Special evening sales.

walteu B, Williams & Co.,
Auetloners,

Contest Closed.
Tho guessing contest for tho $200 bed-roo-

set closed last night. Messrs, norm, of the
Star, Duval, of tho Post, aud Hensey, of Tub
Hekald, constitute the committee to mako the
count Mouday night, Tuesday and Wednes-
day tho guesses will bo assorted to ascertain tho
lucky guesser. Thursday's papers will an-
nounce the results. II. Kino, Jn.,

King's Palace.

DIED.
WHlTMORE.-- On Saturday, January 81, 1891,

at 5:10 P. M at his latoresldonoo, No.i03G street
southwest, John It. Wbltraore, aged sixty years,
devoted nnd beloved husband of Deborah E.
Wbitiuore, also devoted and beloved father of
tho late Mrs. Alice Whttraoro Seairgs. Notice of
funeral hereafter.
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The Largest and Best Assortment in This Oity to Select Prom.

In Our Millinery Department We Will Offer You the Holes

IN ALL SHAPES AND ALL COLORS.
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In and at
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for a
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NORTHWEST,
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The $4.00 Hats are $2.67.
The $3.50 Hats are $2.34.
The $3.00 Hats are $2.00.
The $2.50 Hats are $1.67.
The $2.00 Hats are $1.34.
The $1.50 Hats are $1.00.

FELT

hoice of Our Stock of French
Colors. Regular Price, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

tsBser k&h cafe Jfhm

Department No Lady Should Miss,

812-81- 4 Seventh Street Northwest.

e've Scalped Price Every Man's

DERBY M THE HOUSE

Three Days'

this Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

r

The spring stock is only a thirty days' future. It's got to
have room and we've got to provide it. Haste wastes price,
but it gains time. That's what we're after. All shapes,
all sizes

WHAT'S YOURS?

AND COMPANY.

Children's

REG-TJ- AR PRIOE, 87c. and $ 1 , AT

All Shapes and

uhb

Sale
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Hats,

THOMAS DOWLIWG, Auctioneer.
THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OP ELEVEN

HOOMS. HANDSOME PARLOR SUITE.WALNUT SECRETARY AND BOOK CASE.HANDSOME CHERRY MANTEL. CABINETBEDSTEAD, MIRRORS, WINDOW HANG-
INGS. WALNUT CHAMBER SUITES,MOQUET AND OTHER CARPETS. HAND-
SOME CHERRi' SUITE, MATTRESSES, PIL-
LOWS AND BOLSTERS. SPRINGS. DECO-RATE- Q

TOILET WARE, CHAMBER FURNI-TURE IN SEPARATE PIEOESr WALNUT
MARBLE-TO- P SIDEBOARD, EXTENSIONTABLE. DINING CHAIRS, CHINA ANDGLASSWARE, COOKING STOVE. AND

On TUESDAY. February 3, 1891, commencingat 10 o'clock. I shall soil tboeutiro contents ofresidence 355 Pennsylvania avenuo northwest,
embracinjf an exceptionally line collection ofhousehold jroodB; also storo llxtures and awninirin storo underneath of dwelling.
JToUltl THOMAS DOWL1NG, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,

yiyn?I)05T'obruary14andconnuo to Ootober1, 1801. Now management. Elegant in all its300 rooms, largo and spacious; sunparlors; steam beat in ovory room; elevators,electric bolls, etc Unobstructed viow. and onlyono block from tho ocean. Finest location on thoIsland. NEAL & HAMILTON.
3a5-- 7 Proprietors,

Gents' Suits Scoured and Pressed, 51.
Kl. I. HA-JEHN- ,

705 Ninth street northwest,
425 North Eutaw st Baltimore.

COATS, 50a. PANTS. 25o, VESTS, 25c,
ALTERING AND REPAIRING DONE

IN THE BEST MANNER.
Goods called for and delivered.
Tolophone Call, 1132, Washington, ool2-l- y

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
040 1? STRKI5T NORTHTPJSST.

Tho BEST and MOST COMPLETEEstabJishmont
of tho kind in the oity.

CAMP CHAIRS.
TELEPHON E CALL. 810. fe3.1y

J. C- - ABBISON,
Successor to RIDER & ADDISON,

Paper, Blank Books,
and Stationery,

1
do8-t- J 037 Iioulaiana Avenue,

Ml
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